There are many different reasons why few women participate in CS, such as geek culture, gender stereotypes, lack of female role models, or lack of support for females when choosing a CS career. There are also initiatives which successfully addressed these reasons, leading to a more diverse student population in CS education. In earlier work we identified important aspects of these initiatives and described them as educational design patterns. In this paper we connect these diverse patterns and make the beginning of a pattern language.
INTRODUCTION
The student population in computer science (CS) education is not diverse in many aspects, gender diversity being one of them. In many countries the percentage of female students in CS is quite low such as 20% in Germany [Dpa 2013] or, even worse, only 4-5% in the Netherlands [Dienst Uitvoering Onderwijs 2014] .
Much research has been conducted on the reasons why so few women participate in CS. These reasons include geek culture, gender stereotypes, lack of female role models, or lack of support for females when choosing a CS career [Barker and Aspray 2006; Cohoon and Aspray 2008; Hill et al. 2009; Ashcraft and Blithe 2009; Lagesen 2011] . There are also many reports on efforts to make computer science more inclusive to women (in general and especially for CSE) (e.g. [Sørensen et al. 2011; Byron Spice 2014] ). A couple of organizations are developing programs for actively improving the diversity such as the National Center for Women & Information Technology (NCWIT), ACM-Woman, Anita Borg Institute, or VHTO in the Netherlands [VHTO 2016; DuBow et al. 2016] .
The activities and elements that are part of the above mentioned efforts and programs are partly overlapping and differ in the way they are described. This can hinder people who want to become active regarding a more (gender) diverse student population, as it's hard to find a starting point and to translate the described activities to one's own context. Design patterns can offer a solution for this problem, as they are usually described using a pre-defined format that includes all relevant information in a structured and often uniform way. The definition of patterns goes back to the early work of architect Christopher Alexander and his colleagues. They define patterns as a formulae that "describes a problem which occurs over and over again, and then the core of the solution to that problem, in such a way that you can use this solution a million times over, without ever doing it the same way twice" [Alexander et al. 1977] . Patterns have since been described for and applied in various domains, including software architecture [Gamma et al. 1994; Buschmann et al. 1996] , organizations [Manns and Rising 2005] , and also various areas of education [Bergin et al. 2012; Goodyear and Retalis 2010; Kohls 2013; Larson et al. 2008; Mor et al. 2014; Köppe 2013; Bergin et al. 2015 ].
Focus of this work
In earlier work we described 12 design patterns that address some of the above mentioned reasons and that subsume practices described in reports on successful diversification projects [Bartilla and Köppe 2015; Köppe and Bartilla 2014; Bartilla and Köppe 2016] . In this work we intend to make the next steps towards a pattern language for increasing gender diversity in computer science education.
We first provide an overview of our previous work and the 12 existing patterns. We then propose an initial categorization for the patterns with the goal of helping potential pattern applicants with finding the most relevant patterns for their specific context. For determining the relevancy we used the following questions as guideline: Who would apply this pattern and when is this pattern applicable? Please note that the proposed categorization is initially aimed at practical value and not completeness. This is followed by a summary of the results from a pattern mining workshop with female CS students which the authors had held at Rotterdam University of Applied Sciences. The goal of this workshop was to identify aspects and practices from the student's perspective on what had helped them or was experienced as valuable by them with respect to being member of the female minority in a male-dominated environment. The results gave both additional validation of some of the existing patterns and also provided extra insights because of the student's perspective, leading to new pattern candidates.
In Section 5, the existing patterns are mapped on the proposed categories. We then address the language aspect by exploring the inter-relatedness of the existing patterns.
The paper concludes with a synopsis and an outlook on the next intended steps for maturing the pattern language for increasing gender diversity in computer science education.
Target audience
The target audience of this work is twofold. The proposed categories and their mapping to the existing patterns are intended for helping potential pattern applicants with finding relevant patterns more easily. This group is also represented in the category pattern applicant. The second target audience are pattern authors and researchers. They can use the categorization and mappings for identifying areas where no (or not many) patterns are described yet and additional work is needed. Furthermore, the existing categorization can be used as starting point for a more extensive structuring of the patterns. Some suggestions for future extensions are included in this work.
OVERVIEW OF EXISTING PATTERNS
In earlier work we focused on the aspects of enrollment and retention of female students in CSE [Köppe and Bartilla 2014] , creating awareness of the issue of missing gender diversity in CSE [Bartilla and Köppe 2015] , and on activities which have impact on different organizational levels [Bartilla and Köppe 2016] .
The patterns described in detail in the previous publications were mined from different sources. We used literature on approaches and projects that successfully led to an increase of gender diversity in CSE and extracted the information on what made these approaches and projects successful. The qualitative research on how the female students themselves experienced and handled the circumstance of being in a minority in CSE also exposed some strategies on what they described as helpful and supporting [Bartilla 2014 ].
The existing patterns cover some important aspects, but are certainly neither complete nor sufficient for addressing the issue of gender diversity in a holistic way. We focused only on practices where people from universities and colleges have direct influence on. For addressing the issue more holistically, one of course also has to look at prior schooling Towards a Pattern Language for Increasing Gender Diversity in Computer Science Education -Page II (content-wise and organizational), the home environment (do parents support their children towards a broad orientation or do they mainly follow gender stereotypes), and the views on gender issues at the whole society (relations between gender stereotypes and professions, gender pay gap, or the percentage of female supervisory board members or in management).
In Table I we give a summary in alphabetical order of all patterns.
Pattern Name SUMMARY ACTION GROUP Form a sound group of people who all have the same goal of improving the diversity, are committed to the activities on longer terms, and represent a strong unit. APPLICABILITY HIGHLIGHTING Don't focus only on the technical aspects of computer science in the external representation, but also equivalently include aspects of applicability. AWARENESS SEEDS Plant seeds that create awareness of why gender diversity in the student population is desired so that people come to action. FEMALE CS ROLE MODELS Expose everyone to females computer scientists as role models so that the image of the discipline can change.
INCLUSIVE APPROACH
Activities that are focused on increasing students' retention-by creating an "being-athome" feeling, also known as "academic binding"-should address female students primarily as computer science students and not primarily as females.
INCLUSIVE REPRESENTATION
When using pictures of students for advertising material, mix both male and female students and show both in a variety of contexts.
MALE PARTICIPATION
Involve males in all your activities in order to prevent people from seeing them as "womenonly". MENTORING Use female role models as mentors for female students. NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES Explicitly provide networking opportunities for female students. QUICK SUPPORTERS Start with recruiting supporters from the group which is already aware of the undesired gender imbalance and the issues related to it. SEEDING CONTINUITY Don't stop after initial activities, continue with planting awareness seeds on a regular and reoccurring base. SHARING MINORITY EXPERIENCE WITH MA-JORITY GROUP Let majority members experience or learn about what it means to belong to the minority. 
PATTERN CATEGORIES
There are likely numerous categories that are applicable for the domain of gender diversity in computer science education. However, our intention is to focus mainly on the categories with the most practical value and not completeness. The reason is that in our experience people often struggle with the question of where and how to begin. This question becomes even more more important when people are presented with an extensive number of patterns they can choose from for working on their goals. Categories which are based on practical aspects (ideally in combination with support through a good repository or another tool) can offer a good support when it comes to choosing the patterns to apply. Such practical aspects include the position of the pattern applicant or the current moment in the timeline such as starting of an academic year, at the end of a specific course or during planning of an information event.
In the following sections we will describe the initial set of identified categories.
Category: Pattern Applicant
This category describes who is applying (the solution of) the pattern. Please note that this might be different from person who is doing an activity as result of the pattern application. An example is MENTORING, where faculty/staff is responsible for organizing mentoring while the actual mentors could be faculty/staff but also other students or external people.
The following sub-categories are proposed:
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-Students -Computer science students Besides the three above described categories, they are likely more involved actors who might have some influence on gender diversity as well. Examples are: family (likely parents or siblings), industry, or governments/administrations. These are out of scope at the current state of our work, but will be included in future work.
There likely are patterns that are applicable for faculty/staff only, e.g. when it comes to designing course material or interacting with a student group. There also likely are specific patterns for management to be described in the future, as nearly all examples of successful programs for improving gender diversity in CS education involved an essential support from management.
Category: Institutional Level
This category describes the institutional level the pattern is having effect on (which might be different from who is applying the pattern, it therefore is distinguished from the category pattern applicant). The following sub-categories are proposed:
-Management Level -Patterns have effect on people at management level.
-Faculty/Staff Level -Patterns have effect on faculty and staff members.
-Student Level -Patterns have effect on students.
Category: Student Progress
This category describes which students are addressed by a pattern regarding their position in their study career. This is also related to enrollment and retention of female students in computer science education. The following sub-categories are proposed:
-Selecting Study Program -Potential students.
-Starting Study -Student in the first months/year of their study.
-Middle of Study -Students in the second and third year of their study.
-End of Study -Students who are close to finishing their study.
Category: Timeline
This category describes at what moment (the solution of) the pattern is applicable. The following sub-categories are proposed:
-During Academic Break -During the period when no courses or other academic activities are scheduled.
-Beginning of Academic Year -Right before or right after the beginning of courses or other academic activities.
Students usually either start with their study or start another year.
-During Academic Year -All moments where courses or academic activities are scheduled and which are not specifically at the end or beginning of the academic year.
-End of Academic Year -Right before or right after the end of courses or other academic activities. Students usually either finish another year of their study or finish their study completely and are moving towards employment in industry or additional studies on a higher level (master, PhD etc.).
Other Categories
In this section we will summarize some other categories that are generally relevant, but will be described in more detail in future work.
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Values. Possible sub-categories (or concrete values) could be: empowerment, forming identity, forming community, sharing experience from activities, self-efficacy.
Resource Requirements. Possible sub-categories (or resources required for implementing a pattern): money, manpower, time.
PATTERN MINING WORKSHOP WITH FEMALE CS STUDENTS
We hold a Pattern Mining workshop at the University of Applied Science in Rotterdam (Hogeschool Rotterdam) in march 2017. The goal of this workshop was to identify patterns which support female students to choose studies where programming plays a central role and/ or support them to remain in it.
The Pattern Mining workshop took about 80 minutes and the seven participants are part of 'Dresscode', the female students network of the studies Computer Science, Technical Computer Science and Creative Media & Game Technologies (CMGT) at the Hogeschool Rotterdam. In these three studies programming is a central part of the curriculum. The female students network 'Dresscode' has to be dedicated to get the female students in contact with each other. Together, actions are planned to increase the number of female students for these studies. The students of this group are part of all female students within the aforementioned studies. However, it is to be assumed that they have a special interest in the subject because they are part of 'Dresscode'.
Two of the participants were third year female students of Computer Science, two first year female students of Technical Computer Science, one first year student of CMGT, and one female lecturer from CMGT who had studied Media Technology. Also there were the two authors of this paper present during the Pattern Mining workshop. One of the authors is also lecturer at the University of Applied Science in Rotterdam and also member of 'Dresscode'. This has enabled the access to this group. The other author is lecturer for Computer Science at the HAN University of Applied Science. Primarily the author who is not a member of Dresscode has guided the workshop. The other author had more the role of the observer.
The structure of the Pattern Mining workshop was a brainstorm session. During the session the participants were talking about incidents, experiences or traits which triggered them to choose their recent study. Also they were talking about reasons why they are remaining in the study. They first wrote individually on sticky notes their personal motivation(s) and then shared this with the whole group. Other group members had the option to react on it and to add their input. During the workshop clusters of themes emerged which can be used as basis for identifying pattern candidates.
The arising themes of the Pattern Mining workshop can be arranged on a time line. The time line has the following periods of time: Before the study -orientation on the study -during the study, the latter split into first year and the other years. In addition there is also a period after the study but there were no comments in relation to this period.
Before the study:
-Identification possibility's (not only female role models; seeing what you can do with IT) -doing programming (on school for example) and a supporting social context (parents; family; friends in general; friends with technical interests).
-Like it to deal strategical with complex problems (puzzle), doing programming (Code Academy at home), I'll do it anyway (stubborn).
Orientation on the study:
-Advertisement of information session for example the Open Day (atmosphere of the study/ school; stimulating; application of CS; respect them as techie; serious interest in the future female students) -outside presentation of image (international aspect of CS).
During the study/ first year: -lecturers infectious with own enthusiasm (making own projects) -awareness for female students.
-Dresscode (not the only one; solidarity; empowerment) -building things that work.
During the study/ other years:
-Dresscode (not the only one; empowerment)
Furthermore there were two time independent aspects mentioned which are relevant for the choice of study and remaining in it. These two aspects are respect and acceptance as techie. Also the aspect of community building played a role in the discussions during the workshop, even though this was not mentioned explicitly on the sticky notes.
CATEGORY-PATTERN MAPPING
In the following sections we will map the existing patterns to the earlier defined categories. Initially, both authors individually mapped the patterns to the categories. In case of differences, the authors discussed this issue and collaboratively decided then to which category the pattern in question is mapped. Figure 1 shows the mappings of the already described patterns to the pattern applicant categories. As can be seen are most described patterns applicable by faculty/staff and management. Furthermore, management needs to ensure SEEDING CONTINUITY. Most often faculty/staff are responsible for organizing MENTORING for female students, but the mentors themselves can be faculty/staff as well as other students of higher semesters. All participants can play a role in an ACTION GROUP.
Category: Pattern Applicant
There likely are patterns that are applicable for faculty/staff only, e.g. when it comes to designing course material or interacting with a student group. There also likely are specific patterns for management to be described in the future, as nearly all examples of successful programs for improving gender diversity in CS education involved an essential support from management. Figure 2 shows the mappings of the already described patterns to the institutional levels they have effect on. Figure 3 shows the mappings of the already described patterns to the moment of student progress they have effect on. During the mapping we discovered that most patterns have effect on multiple moments, the categories are therefore not distinctive. However, especially the patterns at the top part are also exposing a focus on either enrollment (APPLICA-BILITY HIGHLIGHTING and INCLUSIVE REPRESENTATION) or retention (FEMALE CS ROLE MODELS, MENTORING, and NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES).
Category: Institutional Level

Category: Student Progress
Category: Timeline
During mapping we found out that there are no patterns in the current set which are explicitly applicable for only certain moments in the timeline. We therefore decided to not include the mapping here. In future work we will determine if this category indeed is of value for categorizing the patterns in the language or if this category can be excluded. 
TOWARDS A PATTERN LANGUAGE
In this section we explore the relation between the already described patterns and present the pattern candidates we identified during the earlier described pattern workshop and while mapping the existing patterns to the categories.
Pattern Relations
The existing patterns form the beginning of a pattern language. Their inter-relatedness is shown in Figure 4 .
As can be seen, the two patterns ACTION GROUP and AWARENESS SEEDS (highlighted in bold) are central elements in the language so far, most other patterns help with realizing these (AWARENESS SEEDS) or are enabled by them (ACTION GROUP). While most patterns are more process-oriented, APPLICABILITY HIGHLIGHTING and INCLUSIVE REPRESENTATION (shown with dashed border) address aspects of what should be taken into account for advertisement activities intended for increasing enrollment of female students.
New Pattern Candidates
-BOTTOM-DOWN APPROACH -Successful approaches need to combine both bottom-up support from faculty/staff and strategic top-down commitment and support from management as chances of failure are increasing if one of them is missing (applicable by management).
-YOU'RE ALL STUDENTS -When interacting with groups of students, avoid gender-specific treatments ("The girls will like the next exercise!") and salutations ("Good morning, gentlemen -and the one lady!") as well as gender-stereotypical comments. Treat all students as students and not as people of a certain gender (applicable by faculty/staff).
-EARLY CS BIRD -CS topics should be included in earlier school forms as well (as currently can be seen with the inclusion of computational thinking in many school curricula).
-IDENTIFICATION POSSIBILITIES -Present not only female role models, but also show what you can do with CS as profession. -PUZZLE QUEEN -Solving puzzles as child that require computational thinking helps with increasing intrinsic motivation for learning programming and CS.
-CASUAL PROGRAMMING HEROINE -Learning programming outside of school, out of pure interest -I'LL DO IT ANYWAY -Even when most people say that CS is nothing for you or that you are not capable of studying this, if you want, go for it! -WELCOMING ATMOSPHERE -Create an atmosphere that clearly shows that female students are welcome too.
-YOU'RE NOT ALONE -Bringing members of the female minority together so that they can share their experiences and can help each other (related to ACTION GROUP).
CONCLUSION
In this paper we made a start towards organizing the previously released patterns into a pattern language. An initial categorization system is proposed with the intention of helping potential pattern applicants with easily finding the patterns most relevant for their specific situation. We describe the results of a pattern mining workshop with female CS students which were used for validating the existing patterns and for identifying new pattern candidates based on the experiences of the female students themselves. We then mapped the patterns to the defined categories and included the description of newly identified pattern candidates. These candidates will be described in detail in future work. We finally connected the patterns based on their inter-relatedness, which is an important aspect of a pattern language. The presented work can be used as starting point for activities aimed at increasing the gender diversity in CSE at specific institutions. It can also be used for future research, either by describing and validating the identified pattern candidates, but also through extending the categorization itself and broadening the addressed aspects that are relevant for addressing the issue of gender diversity in CSE. We also intend to identify valuable pattern combinations (scenarios) as practical information for pattern application.
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